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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1899.

"The state of affairs in South Africa 
made ifgfteëdient that my government 
should be enabled to strengthen the 
jÉKyforce of this country by call
ing out the reserves. For this purpose 
the provisions of tlae law render it nec
essary that parliament should be called
t0^Bxcept for the difficulties that have 
been caused by the action of the South 
African Republic, the condition of the 
world continues to be peaceful.

<*"Gentlemen of the House of Com- 
: Measures will be laid before

you for the purpose of providing for 
the expenditure which has been or may 
be caused by events in South Africa.
The estimates for the ensuing year 
will be submitted, to you in due course.

"My Lords ând Gentlemen : There 
are many subjects of domestic interest 
to which your attention will be invited 
at a later period when the ordinary sea 
son for the labors of the session kbas 
been reached.

— "For the present I have invited your 
attendance in order to ask you to deal 
with an exceptional, exigency, and I 
pray, ih performing the duties which 
claim your attention, you may have 
guidaHggyjad bleesfeig of Almighty 
God,rr""~*'"■ YS. v 

O’BRIEN TALKS TREASON,- 
London, Nov. 18.—Immediately after 

the reading of the queen’s speech in the 
house of lordsr the speaker of the house 
of commons, the Right Hon. William 
Court Gully, returned to the house of 
commons. —- - ——

The house adjourned at 4 o’clock.
Mr. Henry Labouchere, liberal mem- or a 

her for Northampton, will move an 
amendment to the address in repiy to 
the speech from the throne in favor of 
arbitration in the Transvaal embrogllo 
even at this late dByT •
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The »,l.g "the eovtm ot true lore 
never runs smoothly" was fully verified 
Friday morning in the case of James 
Hall and Mia» Lillian Green.

Every soar dough in the country * 
knows "Jimmy" Hall. He first pene
trated toe wilds of this section in 1886, 
when the wild fox dug his hole un- 
scared all along, the line from “ 
via the Yukon to St Michael 
Hail owns a half interest in 1’ 
dorado and is a rich man. Hi 
up last season was $163,000. 
age ne’er cools the Douglas 
James Hall is In love—deep and violent- | 
ly in love. The object of his adoration 
la Mias Lillian Greene. Mise Green’s 
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some very clever stage work. She 
dances a break down in he> bare feet.
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Complete Text of tfie Speech From the Throne at 

. the Opening of Parliament and in many other ways endears heraelt

mo iling that the festive Ja 
plated connecting' himself 
rimouial link with the foot]
Harry Edwards, proprietor 
Tree, and others went to Commissioner 
Liihgow, whose duty it is to issue mar
riage licenses and interposed objections, 
stating that James isxnot mentally cap- 
|ablcof knowing what is best for himself.

sequently refused to 
and as Jimmy did not 

1 on a miner's license 
■liquor license, the ceremony was 

necessarily postponed-. Hill is frantic 
that outsiders should interfere in whit 
he considers bis own business. At last 
reports he was going around accompan
ied by the demure Oracle endeavoring 
to persuade his friends to withdraw their 
objections from the marriage license
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Alliance Is Amans the Possibilities of the Near Future—Protective 
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(The following^d^aU ^ ^arrilred until within range, when the Boers 

-wHbe Transvaal war have just mved ned The Maxims were Instant
"fry Hiailran<* are-published for the first jy set to wor]t and - djd great execution 

time Hi Dawson. ) among- the burghers. The latter also
Tnndot. Oct 21—A correspondent <ft used artillery, but iineffectively- e££ c.mp «-d. the following die- The „mored tr.iS returned t, K,m-

patch under yesterday’s date : ;
Six thousand Boers under Command

ant General Joubert have been defeated 
a—force under General
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smThe official con 
issue a licenae, 
care to be married

ber ley un harmed.
The crew of the armored -train say 

the Boers fired 13 shells, but their aim 
was wretched, and not a single shell 
struck the train, which then made bold 
to approach nearer and opened fire 
with Maxims. The burgers replied 
with heavy rifle fire, again shooting 
wildly. Only three or four bullets 
struck the train.

AV ARCHBISHOPS APPEAL.
Capetown, Dec. 1. —The Archbi shop 

has issued a pastoral earnestly remind
ing the clergy and laity tnat men of 
honor and integrity equal to their own 
may espouse oppoaiteaideS) sating that 

friends and even families are di-

?lüManagement.
1

Iks or Cigars.
ors are the fine# 
ley can buy.

ÎHED.

wverly by
Symons and the enemy at this moment 
are in full retreat.

General Symons and his staff alone 
were awarq-that the Boers intended to 
attack them, and' that they would get 
within tbrfee miles of this position be
fore revealing their presence, 
known however, that the enemy were 

I advancing still further south and there
fore unusual precautions had beenIfdJI in this crisis.- —3=— . *
taken to guard against a surprise during concluding the appeal he says:
the night. , _ ' "I beg you all to avoid rash talking and men,

T„et -f.„r d(rwn the - Boer artillery to endeavor to pave the way to a dura- déclarations made by Mr, MicaheUDa«Ined fire from Glencoe hill. S ble peace, and frl,e”^V vitt nationalist, and Mr. William RÉd
rMce was ill-judged and the tpmtitv of when, by God s mercy, the war shall be niond, Parnellite. 
the ammuntion bad. During two hours a thing of the past.” FRANCO-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE,
and a half scarcely a dozen shells tiffrst SITUATION IN NATAL. ^ New York, Nov. 17.—A dispatch ted"
within our linesZ'Our gunners, on the London, Dec. 1.—The Dundee corres- the Herald from Berlin says : A valuable and appropriate souvenir
contrary, made excellent practice, pondent of the Standard telgrraphmg “The Berlinger Teg|b|ett learns from Qf the country is The Nugget's special 
which soon began to tell Upon the g Monday night says: "Tbe Boers diplomatic sources in London that tbç l editkut. Seed one out bv Nugget Ex- 
enemy. have brought artillery from Newcastle purpose of the visit of Count Muravieff

General Symons ordered a general ad- and are destroying the railway at Inga- paris was to seek with M. Delcasse 
vance of the infantry brigade, at half „atlj jn order to prevent the approach an opportunity of profiting by Enlgand'a 
past seven. The Dublin Fusiliers were Qf our armored trains. ’’ embarrassment in South Africa. M.
well to the front, the King’s Royal Ri- New York Nov. 17.—The British Delcasse wants to produce in the Palais
Has well up on the right and the Leices- <trwment U seriously- crippling the Bourbon the exact text of the Russian 
tershire regiment on the left. These ^ns.Atlantic carrying business, the alliance, in order 4o_take revenge fog 
men advanced smartly, taking advent- w ,, bv snapping up a number the Fashoda affair. Therefor it is not

1 age of every bit of Cover,, titles in 1* usedaa transports dur- an intervention in favoc of Uy Boars. [ The Worn of* Cook,
which they had been exercised fur - campaign egeioet the Boers, but the boiling of France-Riwisii wmp
weeks past. Seventy ocean carriers, it is estimated, on the Boer fire."

The advance was covered by a terrible , df 32 trans-Atlantic liners, have PROTECTING THE-RAILWAYS,
fire from our three already %een chartered. The Cunard Prctorja Nov. ig.-As it bM been
itoer guns were ^e*?re the I . steamship Company has already turned dj8v0vered attempts are being made to
l.liers began to climb the hill. By t over the Aurania and the Servia, re- «flinrwI. with the railway landroata have| timethe Fusiliers andJJoya’R'^eS ^ spectively 4030 and 3971 tons regisfr, auth<0hrit^d t0 .boot on sight, .all
within a thousand yards^the Bwrt.at- Jbich are on the New York line as ex- found^near railways with dyn-
teries had been, completely sitonced our boats, and those steamers engaged -

\ own gun» havinjf “poured m d them at ton trade with Liverpoof, the "mite-
2500 yards range with crushing effect. ~ ia 3490 tons ; Cephalonia. 3515

The Boers meantime were keeping up / a„d Catalonia, 3093 tons. The
. - a heavy fire which thinned our ranks 3623 tons, is now coaling in

considerably. . Boston, and from there goes to New
r Bv 9 oclock the Fusiliers and Royal n . toSJtransport mules to South . -------- - . ,

Rifles had swarmed over the bill and ^rjca jf necessary the Cunard Com- ed a letter are confident that important 
, the Boers were on the run. must turn over the Lutauia. Cam maii matter addressed to them was on

off the Boer retreat the enemy, caught the British government, and of, J* .^ViîS^^d^hat * thït 1*^-
between two fires, lost heavily. »o far only the Nomadic, a freighter, - thm/itiTig

At this minuta, fighting is still going fVfi,rb Chartered. The Allan-State masteï I|art"*an * „tw,”t*rn .5Î portion of

s&ff
.ci «.«*&»»« **sp*.i**s!:-f,

J? y* OOER SHOOTÏNG ean, 5744 tons, and the Winifred % „ «i timc t0 permit of their arrival
BOER SHOOllNU. X^. tons. __ ui— weallwfMC the supply oa hawds is exhauat-

London, Dec. 1.—The reports now lt |s reported the Co,u™^‘at“’ns ed, and had no>accident befallen the 
submitted to the parliament from the _ and the Chicago, 4I2-t tons, of, ' the oresent conditions would

contain much information. Con- *be W i 1 son - Eu mesa- Leylaud line. p*a' exist, (te*b«ring of the sinking 
■feming Bo., m„k,m.=*iP ». Tim». «S^ .Z, “

■ j . . been taken, lines. I atclv telegraphed to Ottawa ordering aThe fight with the armored train at steamérs of the Eldet-pempster l* ««cond shiohiinent of stamiw which were | oreeentKimberly, in whteh.the running t>*^w“n of tfcBaT ^^mtle^xniMtod toarrive with the ;1 A„ ttte
teen than they did at Majoba hill, it Orleans and Montreal, and of tbe^wer I came in last Sunday, hut ..in .1

. held to prove that their drootiM ** *** reo, Dominion and failed to smear There is still a are the je
as it is reported to beu _ II lines bave also been called upon. I tarae-«toblv oi threiMXSWalanips in the

the general belief, from .items of mte- THE QUEEN’S* SPEECH. - , and those will have to Ih:
igence received, that the Boers actual- Nov 17 -The following is „wd u„til the
^attacked Mafeking tb^°QueeW’s speech delivered at the order. Howeve
«1. Reports of continued fighting toere the y ^ pre(ient extraordmaiy writes but one
f»nrH*rded a° Prov«n8 th_at tbe,^fnr® siâsiô/of pailiameat, which convened tbe Additional .... _

^ tailed to «core a success. Commenting sessto _ t- i "f- - aucretzate a large sum#
oh other engagements tbe "Thunderer , Gentlemen : Within . --------—
Sa**: •••-.' ■ - ■ -. n ■ hriei Period after recent prorogation. Ladies’ gold and filled wai
- A special dispatch from Capetown a brief P^^.. d h events, deeply monos and cluster jewelry:^itetvel^S nW 8PyfODtein^a8 Luting tTintere«.yof my empire, to W MegU: Carlo

tnia wiU,VW”»nt «°» » 3»* •4*” “*•

member for Waterford, will move an 
amendment protesting against the war.

Mr. Henry Seton Kerr, conservative 
member for St. Helens, Lancashire, 
has given notice of a question for 
Thursday, concerning the alleged die 
loyal utterances of certain Irish nation
alist members of the house, which be 
will contend is in violation of the oath 
of allegiance. He will take eepecia 
exception to an expression by Mr. Pat
rick O'Brien. Parnellite. of a hope tha 
Irishmen in Britsh regiments, instead of 
firing oa Boers would fire on English- 

He will also refer to similar

store.
When seen by a Nugget representa

tive, Lillian Green, alias Gracie Ander
son, seidf "Why, my God, 
ing to be married and if not now, we 
will be in three days or maybe a week.

I can wait, but I think it real 
in those meddlesome tnen to interfere 
with our marriage."

Then James said "everybody have a 
drink," and everybody drank.

Tito foregoing wae crowded out of the 
tint issue of The Nugget, ainee which 
time there have been no startling devel 
opmenta in the case. Hall's friends 
won out and the marriage did not take

aS*meddkre whilehGtScIJ^ 
terms a meridifrii, wnne v»racic
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pmrn Watt written articles, finely ill 
ustrated, thoroughly authentic.

Shot!, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.
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CKER Pipe Boiler.

1RS AND—* 

IOUSE RANGES
1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget

pare*.-----—..: ~ —

S GO., lilM M.M. Jacques, head cook at the Mad
den house restaurant, is in trouble but

Like alt other regularly ordained cooks, 
Mr. Jacquee aleepa at night and arista 
in the morning Ssturd.y .noming su 
no exception to the rule, but «’’eu it 

■WttlnK on his pants Jacques . 
realize,! that they were seven or eight
KghUmbaSi shrunk ^duri nti the night 

and as his room kme dark ba struck a 
match and looked at himself. He was 
all there and the fault was in the pants. 
During the night a tre, 
without the aleeper’a 
there was nothing left 
encase himself in the p

mDawson.
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LASS, LAMPS. Increase 1* Postage.
It is all due to tbe Stratton. People 
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